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~e second ASG pre• el ectlon meeting was held at B~dley 
lt1ll Ohurch on Monrla}' , SeJltembar 21a, for the l!'IU'pose of nolll:lnat~ 
a man to t\Ul 1-n the ABC collli1IU1l1.1lf colii!J.1it.tee eleeUon 1'o'r tbe 
Jladi~,~on-lHdtelantl c-Oillmunity. Canvassing wa!! ilolle ll:f&t WF.>ek and 
S~ay. 

About th;trtr people attended, They "(ere <t~Y betitant !n 
1)1a}ti.gg nomitiStions t dthou.gh two men llete finellN nomltl4!ted, Ut. 
Samuel RousQr wes el~ct·Od 'by secret ballot. Eri.c ai'IS1(e'l'ed <tUestiQM 
and axpla:tn.ed about AaC elections Wh!!ln be finally got a cUseusdon 
s tlil r ted , This area hae been neglect ed this summer and wi ll :require 
a lot or canva,sing , We sold rive m~beuhipa in the r.ea Rue. 

The Ob_antber of Colllll1erde h ald a tuncheon :meeting on Tuesl!ay , 
About twenty people attended , ~ . TbQrnel~ ,of the Soel&l Security 
Admin.1strat1on g!lve a speech aha sl:ulwed a 1'ilm, neither o'f wh!cb 
amounted to much . A o®lblittee 'Was appointed t-o work up a(}~1Uonli 
to_ t he maili~g list. and a eOJ!Im1 ttee is v1or.king an nDlll!na'tions for 
rui'W of:fic er s • 

There has been ~ome activLty on the land opt1on for the 
abopping cehtet . There is a story that Cl{irence Chinn is bdns 
baclredr by a White lewy-er tlho w111 tb.el'l buy lend from h1m1 Which 
r~telln"' tbe Chamber woula be cut aut . At eey rate , 'l'lh~n thts er1'1'e 
arose, it. -:~as tnte.r1! gtit~g to !See b GW .ta st the Ch.Bmb e~ Jlleober a c.a a 
move. 

On '.C~esday eVe.tjHlg E:dc 1 Tom arui BUl went tp Bolly Spr~ 
y/1tb Jec Wasserman, \'fl'lere e u~er I!I.Uting \'fS., held to qet t;bern 
\TIOVil'\li on 1\SC eleetions and o:n orcatdzing a Farrn&.U League. fb~ 
meet1114t VIalS very sue.c,essM 1J iarr-e ll\lmbell ettencled &tid were 
reafly to o!'l:tanize a Leagt1e thst night but were !)eu"'ded by one 
of the gpeak:$l'S to. w.a!.t . 

On ~edh~sd~y the .Eaaison Coun~r F&rmers teague met on the 
ttr ouruls nt St. _Joh,ns Churob . A.bout n.inet.~ peoph athnatc!. !Co, 
Wass~1'man and Mr. Ue.ys s_po~e., also Tom RaiiU!Iay . Twent>y~two 
membersh.i'P earth were sotd . Membership ts nc;,r ~0 ; mailing Ust 
3~5. 

The .League bas not had a response 'from the S ~cretary ot Sta be 
on the o.barterWI p,apeu Ule<l three weeks a go. Marian Wrtf}lt haw 
W!'it.ten twice With no re&ponset we notjj'1e<'l Mr. Well \'lho hu contact 
with tenneth 1Hrld1ead of A.gl1i culture Det~el'tment . 
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Thursday and Friday were spent. canvassing/NeW True Light 

meeting on Monday , for ASC nomination. 

Saturday Eric and Eartiss Vlent to rally in Rankin County 
to talk on ASC elections . 

This report is very sketcby--Eric will write a more comple.te 
one Vlhen we get home . 




